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AUSTRALIA – AUSTRALIE – 澳大利亚 – АВСТРАЛИЯ
Delegates: Matthew WORRELL
Assistant Secretary
Department of Agriculture and Water Resources

Tony PRESCOTT
Policy Officer
Department of Agriculture and Water Resources

Timothy GILL
Sector Specialist, Agriculture and Food Security
Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT)

John FEAKES
Australian High Commissioner to Fiji

BANGLADESH – BANGLADESH – 孟加拉国 – БАНГЛАДЕШ
Delegates: Md Qamrul ISLAM
Minister, Ministry of Food

Mohammad Helal HOSSAIN
Private Secretary to Minister (Deputy Secretary), Ministry of Food

Saleha Binte SIRAJ
Deputy Secretary, Economic Relations Division, Ministry of Finance

M Badrul AREFIN
Director General, Food Planning and Monitoring Unit (FPMU), Ministry of Food

Tayeba ISLAM

BHUTAN – BHOUTAN – 不丹 – БУТАН
Delegates: Kencho THINLEY
Chief Planning Officer, Ministry of Agriculture and Forests
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Sr. Planning Officer
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Regional Manager

CAMBODIA – CAMBODGE – 柬埔寨 – КАМБОДЖА
Delegates: Mam AMNOT
Secretary of State, Ministry for Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries
Somany PRUM
Director, Department of International Cooperation
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries

CHINA – CHINE – 中國 – КИТАЙ

Delegates: Hecheng ZHANG
Chief Economist, Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs

Shengyao TANG
Deputy Director General, Department of International Cooperation

Dong LUO
Division Director
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs

Lijun ZHAO
Division Director
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs

Yubo XU
First Secretary, Alternate Permanent Representative to Food and Agriculture Agencies in Rome

Siqi LOU
Interpreter

COOK ISLANDS – ÎLES COOK – 库克群岛 – ОСТРОВА КУКА

Delegates: Kiriau TUREPU
Minister for Agriculture

Teariki Matairangi PUREA
Secretary of the Ministry of Agriculture

Theresia PUREA
Observer

DEMOCRATIC PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF KOREA – RÉPUBLIQUE POPULAIRE
DÉMOCRATIQUE DE CORÉE – 朝鮮民主主義人民共和国 – КОРЕЙСКАЯ НАРОДНО-
ДЕМОКРАТИЧЕСКАЯ РЕСПУБЛИКА

Delegates: Jang Chun SIK
Deputy Secretary General, National Committee of the DPRK for FAO

Jon Kyong DOK
Coordinator, National Committee of the DPRK for FAO

FIJI – FIJI – 斐济 – ФИДЖИ

Delegates: Inia Batikoto SERUIRATU
Minister for Agriculture, Rural and Maritime Development, National Disaster Management and Meteorological Services

Osea NAIQAMU
Minister for Forestry
Viam PILLAY  
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Deo SARAN  
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David KOLITAGANE  
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Jone SOVALAWA  
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Vatimi RAYALU  
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Avinesh DAYAL  
Acting Director Animal Health and Production, Ministry for Agriculture

Sera BOSE  
Principal Economic Planning Officer for Statistics Unit, Economic Planning and Statistics Division
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Delegate: Sujiro SEAM  
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Delegates: Vishvas SAPKAL  
High Commissioner, High Commission of India
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Bisweswar RATH  
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Kukatlapalli Shashidhar SRINIVAS  
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Shri Rajnish Dev BURMAN  
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Delegates: Mat SYUKUR  
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Nugraha PURNIAWAN  
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Mesah TARIGAN  
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Arief RACHMAN
Head of Division for United Nations Affair, International Cooperation Bureau
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Vivi FERIANY
Second Secretary, Directorate of Trade, Commodity and Intellectual Property
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Markwin HASAHATAN
Staff for United Nations Affairs Division, International Cooperation Bureau
Ministry of Agriculture

Risa Puspita SARI
Staff for United Nations Affairs Division, International Cooperation Bureau
Ministry of Agriculture

Ary ADIATI
Third Secretary, Directorate of Technical Cooperation
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Woro ESTININGTYAS
Senior Researcher in Indonesian Center for Agriculture Socio-Economics and Policy Studies
Ministry of Agriculture

Benny RACHMAN
Director of Center for Food Availability and Vulnerability
Ministry of Agriculture

Diah Chandra ARYANI
Assistant Deputy Director for Food Availability Analysis, Center for Food Availability and Vulnerability
Ministry of Agriculture

Nita YULIANIS
Deputy Director for Food Reserve, Centre of Food Distribution and Reserve
Ministry of Agriculture

Widyanto SOETAJAN
Assistant Deputy Director for Africa and Middle East Cooperation, International Cooperation Bureau
Ministry of Agriculture

Herdradjat NATAWIDJAJA
Director of Fund Accumulation, Oil Palm Plantation Fund Management Agency
Ministry of Finance

Risa RAHAJENG
Staff Member, Oil Palm Plantation Fund Management Agency
Ministry of Finance
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Delegates:  
Daromichi MATSHUSHIMA  
Vice-Minister for International Affairs  
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries  

Eichi MISHIMA  
Director, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries  

Kanto ONISHI  
Deputy Director, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries  

Daiji KAWAGUCHI  
Deputy Director, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries  

Katsuyoshi MASUKAWA  
Section Chief, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries  

Kentaro KATANO  
Official, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries  

Genta YAMADA  
Second Secretary, Embassy of Japan to Fiji  

Keiko TOMINAGA  
Translator, SIMUL International, Inc.  

KIRIBATI – KIRIBATI – 基里巴斯 – КИРИБАТИ

Delegates:  
Alexander TEABO  
Minister, Ministry of Environment, Lands and Agricultural Development  

Taare AUKITINO  
Secretary, Ministry of Environment, Lands and Agricultural Development  

Kinaai KAIRO  
Director of Agriculture  
Ministry of Environment, Lands and Agricultural Development  

LAO PEOPLE’S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC – REPUBLIQUE DEMOCRATIQUE POPULAIRE LAO  
– 老挝人民民主共和国 – ЛАОССКАЯ НАРОДНО-ДЕМОКРАТИЧЕСКАЯ РЕСПУБЛИКА

Delegates:  
Phouangparisak PRAVONGVIENGKHAM  
Deputy Minister for Agriculture and Forestry  

Bounthong BOUAHOM  
Director General of National Agriculture, Forestry and Rural Research Institute, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry  

Phomny INTICHACK  
Director of International Cooperation Division, Department of Planning and Finance, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry  

Soupavanh KEOVILAY  
National Project Coordinator for Northern Smallholder Livestock Commercialization Project, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry  

Bounsy NANTHAPHONE  
Assistant to the Deputy Minister, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry
MALAYSIA – MALAISIE – 马来西 – МАЛАЙЗИЯ

Delegates:  
Mohd Sallehuddin HASSAN  
Deputy Secretary General, Ministry of Agriculture and Agro-based Industry

Muhammad Rudy Khairudin MOHD NOR  
Agriculture Counsellor, Ministry of Agriculture and Agro-based Industry

Fatin Nadhirah JAZAMUDDIN  
Assistant Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture and Agro-based Industry

MALDIVES – MALDIVES – 马尔代夫 – МАЛЬДИВЫ

Delegates:  
Aminath Hussain SHAREEF  
Deputy Minister, Ministry of Fisheries and Agriculture

Mariyam SIMLA  
Senior Research Officer, Ministry of Fisheries and Agriculture

MARSHALL ISLANDS – ÎLES MARSHALL – 马绍尔群岛 – МАРШАЛЛОВЫ ОСТРОВА

Delegate:  
Dennis MOMOTARO  
Minister of Natural Resources and Commerce

MICRONESIA – MICRONÉSIE –密克罗尼西亚– МИКРОНЕЗИЯ

Delegates:  
Sebastian L. ANEFAL  
Ambassador, Embassy of Micronesia to Fiji

Marlyter P SILBANUZ  
Deputy Assistant Secretary, Agriculture Unit, Department of Resources and Development

Valentin Artui MARTIN  
Deputy Assistant Secretary

MYANMAR – MYANMAR – 缅甸 – МЬЯНМА

Delegate:  
Zaw Htun MYINT  
Deputy Director General, Department of Agriculture

NAURU – NAURU – 瑙鲁 – НАУРУ

Delegates:  
Lionel Rouwen AINGIMEA  
Assistant Minister  
Justice and Border Control, Multicultural Affairs, Public Service

Jeremiah BERILYN  
Secretary, Commerce, Industry and Environment
NEPAL – NÉPAL – 尼泊尔 – НЕПАЛ

Delegate: Tej Bahadur SUBEDI
Member Secretary, National Farmers Commission

NEW ZEALAND – NOUVELLE-ZÉLANDE – 新西兰 – НОВАЯ ЗЕЛАНДИЯ

Delegates: Meka WHAITIRI
Associate Minister of Agriculture, Ministry for Primary Industries

Jonathan CURR
High Commissioner

Raj RAJASEKAR
Senior Programme Manager, Ministry for Primary Industries

Chris CARSON
Director International Policy, Ministry for Primary Industries

Surava ELAISA
Development Programme Coordinator

Keri ITI
Private Secretary, Ministry for Primary Industries

PAPUA NEW GUINEA – PAPOUASIE-NOUVELLE-GUINÉE – 巴布亚新几内亚 – ПАПУА-НОВАЯ ГВИНИЯ

Delegates: Patrick BASA
Minister, Ministry of Fisheries and Marine Resources

Henry AME
Vice Minister, Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock

Lucy BOGARI
High commissioner of Papua New Guinea to Fiji

Vele Pat ILA’AVA
Secretary, Department of Agriculture and Livestock

Brown KONABE
Director, Food Security Branch, Department of Agriculture and Livestock

Joel Soga ALU
Managing Director, Department of Agriculture and Livestock

Jacob Aruma WANI
Executive Manager, Aquaculture Unit, National Fisheries Authority

Leka PITOI
Project Officer National Fisheries Authority

Jacinta TONY-BARRION
First Secretary, Papua New Guinea High Commission to Fiji

Daniel KORIMBAU
Advisor to the Minister for Fisheries and Marine Resources
Norman BARNALOAS
Advisor to the Minister for Fisheries and Marine Resources

PHILIPPINES – 菲律宾 – ФИЛИППИНЫ
Delegates: Hansel Oroeco DIDULO
Assistant Secretary for Regulations and the Visayas, Department of Agriculture

Lupino Javier LAZARO
Deputy Permanent Representative and Agriculture Attaché
Agriculture Office, Philippine Embassy in Rome

REPUBLIC OF KOREA – 大韩民国 – РЕСПУБЛИКА КОРЕЯ
Delegates: Il Jeong JEONG
Director General, Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs

Won Chul JOO
Counsellor, Alternate Permanent Representative to FAO
Embassy of the Republic of Korea in Italy

Jaewon SONG
Deputy Director, Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs

Byung-rin YOO
Chairman, Korea FAO Association

Hyun-jeong KIM
Manager, Korea FAO Association

Yoon-kyung JO
Manager, Korea FAO Association

Min Jeong JANG
Interpreter, Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs

SAMOA – 萨摩亚 – CAMOA
Delegates: Lopao'o Natanielu MUA
Minister, Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries

David Joseph HUNTER
Chief Executive Officer, Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries

SINGAPORE – 新加坡 – СИНГАПУР
Delegates: Kok Thai LIM
Chief Executive Officer, Agri-Food and Veterinary Authority of Singapore

Vanessa LIM
Executive Manager, Agri-Food and Veterinary Authority of Singapore

Jason CHAN
Deputy Director, Agri-Food and Veterinary Authority of Singapore
SOLOMON ISLANDS – ILES SALOMON - 所罗门群岛 - СОЛОМОНОВЫМИ ОСТРОВАМИ

Delegates:

Jimi SAELEA
Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock

Michael Tapaholoiesi HO’OTA
Director, Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock

THAILAND – THAÎLANDE – 泰国 – ТАЙЛАНД

Delegates:

Grisada BOONRACH
Minister, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives

Rapibhat CHANDARASRIVONGS
Assistant Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives

Thanawat TIENSIN
Minister Counsellor, Office of Agricultural Affairs, Royal Thai Embassy
Rome Italy, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives

Sathaporn JAIARREE
Director of Soil Resources Survey and Research Division
Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives

Tawatchai KAEWKONGKA
Minister Entourage, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives

Siriporn THANARATCHATAPHOOM
Plan and Policy Analyst, Senior Professional Level
Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives

Vinda LEUMSOMBUT
Plan and Policy Analyst, Professional Level
Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives

Jirapa Inthisang TROCHIM
Counselor (Agriculture), Office of Agricultural Affairs, Royal Thai Embassy
Rome Italy, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives

Manassanan CHOTEJIRABHIROM
Plan and Policy Analyst, Practitioner Level
Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives

TIMOR-LESTE – TIMOR-LESTE – 东帝汶 – ТИМОР-ЛЕШТИ

Delegate: Cesar Jose Da CRUZ
Secretary General, Timor-Leste Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries

TONGA – TONGA – 史嘉 – TOHGA

Delegates: Emanuele Tolutau MOALE
Deputy CEO, Ministry of Agriculture and Food, Forests and Fisheries
TUVALU – ТУВАЛУ
Delegate: Sam PANAPA
Director of Agriculture, Ministry of Natural Resources

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA – ÉTATS-UNIS D’AMÉRIQUE – 美利坚合众国 – СОЕДИНЕННЫЕ ШТАТЫ АМЕРИКИ
Delegate: Syeda Daleya UDDIN
Alternate Permanent Representative

VANUATU – ВАНУАТУ
Delegates: Matai Seremaiah NAWALU
Minister, Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, Forestry, Fisheries and Biosecurity

Benjamin SHING
Director General, Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, Forestry, Fisheries and Biosecurity

Antoine RAVO
Director of Agriculture, Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, Forestry, Fisheries and Biosecurity

Annicka SEREMAIAH

VIET NAM – ВЬЕТНАМ
Delegates: Chuong Van CHU
Deputy Director-General, International Cooperation Department
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development

Tuan Do Anh NGUYEN
Director General, Institute of Policy and Strategy for Agriculture and Rural Development, Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development

Binh My BUI
FAO Desk Officer, International Cooperation Department
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development

SPECIAL OBSERVER
OBSERVATEUR SPÉCIAL
СПЕЦИАЛЬНЫЙ НАБЛЮДАТЕЛЬ

HOLY SEE –-SAINT-SIÈGE – 梵蒂冈 – СВЯТОЙ ПРЕСТОЛ

Eduari Navukiboro ATONIO
Senior Agricultural Officer

Edward KARAAN
Deputy Head of Mission and First Secretary
UNITED NATIONS ENVIRONMENT PROGRAMME (UNEP)

Sefanaia Bilavucu NAWADRA
Head, Pacific Sub-regional Office

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN FUND (UNICEF)

Sheldon YETT
UNICEF Pacific Representative

INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY (IAEA)

Qu LIANG
Director

INTERNATIONAL FUND FOR AGRICULTURE DEVELOPMENT (IFAD)

Paul Conal WINTERS
Associate Vice-President a.i. of the Strategy and Knowledge Department

Ron HARTMAN
Country Director

Nigel Martin Brett
Lead Portfolio Adviser, IFAD Asia and the Pacific Division

Sakiusa TUBUNA
Sub Regional Coordinator

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR MIGRATION (IOM)

Mahym ORAZMUHAMMEDOVA
IOM Chief of Mission

OBSERVERS FROM INTERGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

IGOs with no formal relations with FAO
OIG n’ayant pas de relations officielles avec la FAO
与粮农组织无正式关系的国际非政府组织
Международные НПО не имеющие официальных связей с ФАО

CENTRE ON INTEGRATED RURAL DEVELOPMENT IN ASIA AND THE PACIFIC (CIRDAP)
Tevita G Boseiwaqa TAGINAVULAU, Director General
SECRETARIAT OF THE PACIFIC COMMUNITY (SPC)
Jan HELSEN, Director, Land Resources Division
Audrey Gwyn AUMUA, Deputy Director General (Suva)
Karen FUKOFUKA, Non Communicable Disease Adviser - Food Security
Azaria LESA-AH KAU, Finance and Administration Adviser
Gibson SUSUMU, Participatory Extension Specialist
Simione TUKIDIA, Publication Assistant
Mua TAUSIE, Programme Assistant
Karen MAPUSUA, Manager, Operations

WESTERN AND CENTRAL PACIFIC FISHERIES COMMISSION (WCPFC)
Feleti TEO, Executive Director

OBSERVERS FROM INTERNATIONAL NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS (INGOs)

INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN (ICW)
Wendy RAINBIRD, International Council of Women Environment Adviser

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF ORGANIC AGRICULTURAL MOVEMENTS (IFOAM)
Karen MAPUSUA, IFOAM Organics International - World Board

WORLD RURAL FORUM (WRF)
Daniel Ruiz de GARIBAY, Regional Coordinator for Asia-Pacific

CIVIL SOCIETY ORGANIZATIONS (CSO)

ASSEMBLY OF THE POOR
Lapapan SUPAMANTA, Senior Staff

AUSTRALIAN FOOD SOVEREIGNTY ALLIANCE
Tammi JONAS, President
ASIAN PARTNERSHIP FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES IN RURAL ASIA (ASIADHRRA)
Nguyen Xuan HONG, EXECOM MEMBER

GREENPEACE SOUTHEAST ASIA
Wilhelmina Rico PELEGRINA, Regional Coordinator, Food and Ecological Agriculture Campaign

INTERNATIONAL MOVEMENT OF CATHOLIC AGRICULTURAL AND RURAL YOUTH (MIJARC)
Biswanath BORGOARY, MIJARC Asian Coordinator

INTERNATIONAL PLANNING COMMITTEE FOR FOOD SOVEREIGNTY (IPC) ASIA
Anaru FRASER, IITC Pacific Representative

PACIFIC ISLANDS FARMER ORGANIZATION NETWORK (PIFON)
Maria LINIBI, Founder/President of Papua New Guinea Women in Agricultural Development Foundation
Sinaitakala Tu'itahi, Chief Executive Officer

SELF-EMPLOYED WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF INDIA (SEWA)
Jignasa Madhusudan PANDYA, Senior Coordinator

THE INTERNATIONAL NETWORK FOR COMMUNITY SUPPORTED AGRICULTURE (URGENCI)
Kirk BARLOW, CSA Asia Network Coordinator

ASIA AND PACIFIC SEED ASSOCIATION (APSA)
Heidi GALLANT, Executive Director

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR MONGOLIA AGRICULTURE COOPERATIVES (NAMAC)
Altantuya TSEDEN-ISH, Vice President

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION (SDF)
Ravadee PRASERTCHAROENSUK, Director

CONFERENCE SECRETARIAT
SECRÉTAIRE DE LA CONFÉRENCE
会议秘书处
СЕКРЕТАРИАТ КОНФЕРЕНЦИИ

1. Kundhavi KADIRESAN
   Assistant Director-General and Regional Representative for Asia and the Pacific

2. Jong-Jin KIM
   Deputy Regional Representative/Conference Secretary

3. Adnan QUERESHI
   Conference Affairs Officer

4. Xiangjun YAO
   Regional Programme Leader for Asia and the Pacific

5. Eriko HIBI
   Sub-regional Coordinator for the Pacific

6. David DAWE
   Senior Economist

7. Kaori ABE
   Programme Officer (Partnership and Resources Mobilization)
8. **Allan DOW**  
Regional Communication Officer/Conference Information Officer

9. **Joann YOUNG**  
Conference Liaison Officer/Programme Officer

10. **Dan LOCKE**  
Information and Communications Technology Officer

11. **Sridhar DHARMAPURI**  
Senior Food Safety and Nutrition Officer/Report Officer

12. **Rachele ORIENTE**  
Knowledge and Information Management Officer/Registration and Document Officer

13. **Beau DAMEN**  
Natural Resources Officer

14. **Fiasili LAM**  
Policy Officer

15. **Nuanpan CHAOPRAKOON**  
Secretary to the Director-General

16. **Poranee NGARMTAB**  
Office Assistant

17. **Akisi TAMANI**  
National Project Assistant

---

**FAO STAFF**  
**FONCTIONNAIRES DE LA FAO**  
**粮农组织工作人员**  
**СОТРУДНИКИ ФАО**

1. **José Graziano DA SILVA**  
Director-General  
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)

2. **Beth CRAWFORD**  
Officer-in-Charge, Office of Strategy, Planning and Resources Management, OSP  
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)

3. **Jamie MORRISON**  
Strategic Programme Leader  
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)

4. **Benjamin DAVIS**  
Strategic Programme Leader  
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)

5. **Yasaman MATINROSHAN**  
Attaché de Cabinet, Office of the Director-General  
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)
COMMITTEE ON WORLD FOOD SECURITY (CFS)
COMITE DE LA SECURITE ALIMENTAIRE MONDIALE
世界粮食安全委员会
КОМИТЕТ ПО ВСЕМИРНОЙ ПРОДОВОЛЬСТВЕННОЙ БЕЗОПАСНОСТИ

1. Mario ARVELO
Permanent Representative of Dominican Republic to FAO, CFS Chairperson

INTERPRETERS – INTERPRETEURS - 翻译员 - ПЕРЕВОДЧИК

1. Jonathan CLEMENTS
Officer-in-Charge Interpretation Group
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)

2. Bertold SCHMITT
Interpreter

3. Meng XU
Interpreter

4. Ye WAN
Interpreter

5. Ekaterina WOODHAM MOSTOVAYA
Interpreter

6. Xijun ZHANG
Interpreter

7. Viktoria PALUNITE
Interpreter

8. Sophie LOCKNER
Interpreter

9. Natalie WARD
Interpreter

10. Annie TROTTIER
Interpreter

11. Huifang LIN
Interpreter

12. Andrey MEDVEDEV
Interpreter